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LEGISTATIVI EIIL 863

lFprov€d tI the Gcaernor lFril 13, 197q

IntEoduced ty And€rson, l7
Ali ACt relating to educatiolr; to change duties cf schcol

tus oFerators; to provide p€nalties i tc
provide rhen certain schcol tus eouilrent
shall not te operable as prescrited; to charg€
prcvisions fcr vehicles us€d fcr the
transportation cf scbccl childrex; tc Frcvidefor the renoval ot equipment frcm vehicles
sold; to provid€ for instructicn ir safe
riding practic€ and participation in €r€rqency
evacuation drills; to redefine a tertr; to
change provisions and duties fcr special
traioing and educaticnal Frogratrs; tc clarify
a Froyision fo! ccsts: to prcvide an oFerative
date; tc Frovide for ncnvoting melb€rshiF on
the ltetraska coortlinating Ccuncil fcr the
HandicaFpedi to chang€ authority of th€ State
Board of Education; tc provide exc€tjticns; tc
aDeDd sections 79-328, 79-488.c5, 79-q88.07,
79-1903, and ?9-2C03, Iieissu€ F€vised statutes
of N€braska, 1943, section 19-i29, Ferised
Statutes su!!lement, 1972. and s€cticns
39-657, 39-66C, 43-60u . \3-62a, U3-6t12.
Y3-6tt7, and ql-65q, H€vis€d Statutes
Supplerent, 1973; tc repeal. th€ criginal
secti.ons; and ta declare an e[€rgency.

Ee it enact€d ty the people of the state cf N€braska,

Section 1. lhat s€ction 39-657, Fevised Statutes
suppl€rent,1973, te arended to read as tclLors:

39-657. (1) the tlriver of any rotor Ius carrying
pa6sengers for hire, or of any schccl tus, eattlitg--ai1
lcio€+-€iiild, tefcre crcssing at grade ary track of a

railroad. shaIl stop such vehj.cJ.e rithin filty fe€t tut
not less tban fift€eD f€et troB tbe n€arest rar I cf such
railroad and rhile so stoFped sha1l listen and lcck in
totb directioDs along such track tor arlY apprcaching
train, antl for signals indicating th€ a[!roacb cf a
train, except as provided iD s€ctions 39-60 1 to 39-6, 1i2,
and shal1 not proc€ed until he can do so safely. After
stofping as reguired by this section and uFon prcceeding
rhen it is safe to tlo so, the driver cf any such vehicle
shall cross oDll' iD
rill be Do nec€ssit
such track and th€

v
d

crossiDg such tEack.

such gear of the vehicle that there
for changing gears rhile trav€rsing

river sball not sbift gears rhile
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l2rh€re a PotEaffic tc
cEossiDg r
consent of
read fron

S€c. 2. Ihat section 39-660, Sevis€d statutes
suIp1elent, 19?3, be areBded tc read as fcllors:

39-660. ( 1) 'Ihe driver of any motor vehicle upon
Eeeting or oveEtaking, froo the front or rear, any schcol
tus on rhich the stoF rarning signal lights are flashing
sball reduce the speed af such vehi,cle to not noE€ tban
tueDty-five riles per hour and shall tEing such !ehicl€
to a ccmplete stop rhen the school bus stcr- signa) aro is
extended and shall renain stcpped until the stot arI is
retracted antt the school tus resumes Dction or until
signaled ty the bus dri.ver to proc€ed. this section
shall not a!Ely tc approaching tEaffic in the cflcsite
direction oD a dual highray divided by a median strip.
!! J-EsrEe!-r:9!s!!!s-!!s-rtcslsisrE--ef --!!iE-- !!!scsJ-!er
E!El]--!9--c!!l!r--91--B--siE.0ccc-arer--e!!--E!sll,----.u.E9!!9!!:slis!-!.hsrE9{.-ts-!!!:E!e.q-!J-e-!:.!c-eE--!re-!lJ:l!re
!9llers.-er-!r-isl:!s.e!-se!J-!!- Jlc-E!.u!!J--J"e:l-- l!r--le!
! e r s, -e r- ! r - ! s! !- E.c s-U-.e --E ! !e-.e! E - i! !r! Ee !! e ! !.

(i) the driver of any schcol bus used for the
transportation of schcol chiltlren, rh€n stcpging tc
rec€ive or discharge pupils, shall turn on tlashing stop
rarning signal lights at a distance of not less than
thre€ hundred teet n€t-iorr !!9!--:!E!!€--!.b€-_Eg-Elgtele
ligils_sl_e!I_J9!!-9E-.c]!I_C!q_!!!_l.eEs than f,ive hundEed
f e e t !pr_nof s-!!e!_9!t_l!9.u€e!.o_Je!!_it!_.e!J_CIe!__!.U!€:ge
!!e_.e9MI-a!C-li_EIJE_9J_gU-J9!!_gr_S!!J f ror the point
rhere such pupils are tc be reccived or tlischarged froE
th€ bus. At the Foint of receiving or discharging pupils
the driver shall tring th€ tus to a stcF and extend a
stop arm. Att€r Eeceiving or alischarging pupils, the tus
driver shall turn off the flashing stop rarning siqnal
lights, retract the stop atE, and then Froceed cn th€
route. Nc schccl tus shall stoij to Icad cr unlcatl pupils
unless there is at l€ast fcur hundred teet of cIeaE
vision in each direction.

(3) All pupils shall be received and discharged
fEon the right tront €ntrance of ev€ry schcol bus and, if
such pupils !ust cross a highray, th€ driver shall
instruct such pupils to cross in front ot tlie tus and the
driver shall keep suclr scbcol tus halted Lith stop
rarnirg signal li9bts flashing and the stoF arm extended
until such pupils hava reached the opposite sid€ of such
roatlray.
780 - 2-

) tto stotj shaLl te made at any
lice off icer or a crossing
proceecl, or an atanaloned or

hich is clearly rarked as such
coDFetent authority, rhen such

the driverrs positicn.

such crcssir:g
flagran directs
exer[-ted grade

ty or vith th€
markings can be



(q) the
s€Farate roaalua
scbool bus vbic

S€c.
suIpleE€nt,
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drivet ct a vehrcle upon a hignray Hitb
s need not stol utcn tr€tstir'l cr passing a

.is on a diffarent roatlray or rhen ufon a
v
tr

treeray antl such schccl tus is stcIled in a lcadirg zcne
rhicb is a part ot or adjacent to suclr highray and rL€r€
Iedestrians are not p€rflritted tc ctcss th€ rcadhaY-

(5) Every bus used for tne translCrtaticn of
schcol children shall tear ul.cn the frcnt and r€ar
ther€cf plainly visitle signs contalning th€ rords schcol
Lus in letters not less than € ight inch€s hi9h.

(6) lhen a schcal tus is Leing c!€rated u!cn a

highray fcr FurLoses cther than the actual transpottation
of childr€n eith€r to cr from schccl, al1 narki'ngs
th€r€on indicating schccl bus shall te covered or
co n cea 1ed , !!e--E!9r-- 9rgE-- e-8.0--E.Y€!ss--9-t--3lleM!€]r
I l -e E h: r s - ! s r-p i-e s - E -'s r =, ! - - l -r 3-b J € - - E ! c I I - - -! I I - - ! e - - 9 -E s r ! ! I I
!.b-r o-ue.b- !!c-!s !.aI-99! Jr e ls :

statutes3. that secticn 43-504, Ievised
'1973, te arended to reaal as fcllols

43-604. (1) sp€cial educaticn shall treaD the
provision of e<lucational experienc€s and servic€s thrcugh
it,e use of sFecial facilities 3nd stecial adaptive
classroons, or either of the saoe, tc Frcvid€ special
instructicD tc handicafF€d children.

l2l aandicapped chiltlren sIa]l meax either
physica)ly handicapped, €ducatle rentaJly hantlicapFed,
ieital.ty -retarded, enotionally disturted cl,ildLeD,
children ritb specific leaEning disatilitie€, ct such
other chiltlr€n as shall be defined ty the state
D€Farttent ot Education.

(3) Physically handicapped children stall !€an
children 1a1 rtro ar€ residents of tieLraska, (t) !ihc are
telor the age of nineteen years, {c) xho are crippled,
visually haitlicapp-etl, acousticallY handicappec, d€fective
in speeih, cardiolathic, tut€tcuIar, cereLral ralsi€d,
orthopedically bindical.ped, cr otherrise LLysically
hantliiappett, ind (il) riro, ty reascn ot their rhysical
ttefects,-are unatle to attend regular gutlic schccl
classes, are nct pbysically adaFted ta hcld ful 1-tir€
rentershiI in regular scbccl faciliti€s, cr u].c, ir crder
to profii fron, regular scliccf instructicn, n€cd
faciiities antt procedure not availalle in tht regular
putlic schcol class€s att€ndcd ty physically ncrIa1
ctilOton. such d€finiticn shall include ttre thvsically
handicappeil child rith nental r€taralaticn it, ir the
opioion" of th€ exatnining physician, educaticnal
piychologist, psychc)cAist, cr Fsychiatrist, tnc childrs
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coDdition cat! te ioprcved
treatDent.

!.aterially ty education and

(ql Educatle EeDtally handicapped shall !eancbildren of school a9e uho, tecausi of retardediDtell€ctua1 dev€loE!ent as alet€rIined by indivittualpsychological €xarination and deficiencies in socialatlJust!ent, require additional supportiv€ services inoral€r to tunctico profitatly rithiD regular educational
FrograDring.

(5) Etrotionally <listurbed shall Eean childrenrith behavioral disordeEs variously designated asneurotic, Fsychotic, cr character disorde:ettr 0Dd rhoseinabilities uay Danifest tberselves in schoolacconplishoent, social r€lationships or feelings of selfaal€quacI anal tay tesult Loth frotr expeiience ortiologica I liritations.
(61 C!thopedically handicapped children shall

Eean those uhose locoootion, urotility, or use of liubsare inpaired ty cripplirg tecause ot (a) congenitalancraLy, (b) tirth iDjury, (c) trauDa, ld) tucoi, le)infectio0, (f) disease, or (9) other conditions such astragile hones or cardiac inpairrent.
( 7 ) Sf ceiiie-:lcataing-discli:litr--eii:ldtcn--tia:l:l

re.n--th6!€--e}ildrcr--rho--ranif est---rn---cdrreati€n!*:I?:igaif iecrt---disctcpaner---+.trc€n----tlrir--- -estirrt€iint.:l+€etr.l--?ot crt i!il--ard--t}€ir--- a€t!a:I--- l€r€:I---o{
?ertorr ane€- ia- orc-ot- ro!€-o{-tie-?r€cc!s€s-o{- -i}cngtr gc7
?atee?tion7-tcadin97--:pc*ilirgT--.ritirr.tic--c:--rlitiigTrlti€i-irr-or--i at--not -- Ic --ceeoripc nicd - -11--de ron:tt atieecntta+--r€rr6n.--rtstcr---dr!{rrretio;s-- -ct--- te}rriotcldirtrr+in€e! r--5rrc ir- trrr -a fiailil-not-in€+ ud!--e-hi ldr€r--{hoharc-ilcatairg-ptol:Icrs-ririeb-ate-p:iiari;Ir-tt€-rc.!it--of
risra*7--icatilgT---c:---i€tor---lrordieag:7---ot---!€nt6t
tc trtdatiolr 7-o{ -€iloti6n!il- di!trrr+a!e€i- -€{--enr irorr€nta+

(€) A Eentally retarded
uould benetit fron training

child shall D€an a child
or educaticn in the a!easrho
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of self-caEe, social adjusttrent to his iIrediate
surroundings, and vocatiorally-related activities uhich
ri11 contribute to his eccncmic usefuln€ss in the hcre or
in a specializ€d situaticn prcviding
as sheltered rork experience and
e n v i r o n E€ n t.

tcr acti vi ties such
a supervised )iving

ph
ph
if
ps
oa

rh
si

(9) Iultihantlicapped childr€n sha.l1 rean children
o have tro of Eore coincidental and educationally
gnificant phlsical or Isychological handicaSs or toth
ysical aDd Fsychological handical.s. this inclutles
IsicallI handicapped chil(lren Lith reDtaI !€tarddtioD
, in the opinion of the examining physician and
Ichologist, th€ cbiltl.s ccnditioD can te ilprored
terially ty education and treattrent.

S€c. 4. Ihat section t)3-625, h€vi.sed stdtutes
suFpleEent, '1973, be anended to read as fcflors:

q3-625. th€ Stat€ Eoard ot tducat ion shall
rerier special training and educat].onal FrograIs fet
r€itn:l]t-tctatded-cii+dt€n cffer€d by cr in ccnjuncticn
ritb any public school district, comtination cf tutlic
school districts, educational service urit, or
corbination of educational. service units sut j€ct tc the
folloring:

(1) the teacher or teachers in any suct stecial
Frogran shall be qualifi€d; ii-tt.-ttainirS-.td-.dtettien
ol-r€n+a+:lt-t€t 6 !ded-e ii:Id ter i

(2) All othe! p€rsonne1, tc te kncrn as teacher
aides, rorking rith any such Frogratx, shall have such
qualitications as the gcverning tody cf tbe schcol shall
Frescribe and shal1 partici!ate fcr not l€ss tl,an tbr€e
days in each school year in in-ttairirg lfl:ES-EJlg€activities spcciail:11-d€ligned-cnd-tade-arailat+c gII!oved
tlttotglt bI tbe state DepaEtm€nt ct Education; ard

(3) Eacb qualitied teacher shall te r€spcnsitle
for the direct supervisicn of nct eor€ than trc teaclier
aides, chose duties shall te linited to tlcse Et€scrited
in section 19-1233.

leaD an
t€achin
of tbe

ts us€d iD this secticn, qualiti€d teacher shall
intlivitlual holtling a valid state ct Iletraska

9 certificate rith an eDdoEseEent fcr thc teaching
traiaallc seDtally retarded.
sec. 5.

Sufplerent,1973.
lbat secticD q3-6t)2, 8€viscd Statutes
be arendeil to r€ad as fcllors:

-5- 783



t!8b3
41-642. the special education !rcgrars nay be

provided ty any scl;ccl d istrict, ty ccntracting uith
another schcol district, or ty some coobinatiotr cf schccl
districts, an educational service urit, conLination of
educational s€rvic€ units, the local or regicnal ctfice
of !enta1 retardation, any Frogran opeEated gI__!ElI.gtgq
by the state ot Nebraska, or any combinaticn therecf.
lny office of rental retardation progEa!: receiving funds
unde! the provisions of this act sha1l nct use such funds
to Iatch state funds under th€ provisicns cf ctherprogrars. The meIters of the toard oI educatiotl of any
schcol tlistricts not oftering special ealucaticn frogramsacceptable to the state Eoard of Education on or tefore
CctobeE 1. 1976, and continuously theEeafteE, shall te in
violation of the lar. No state tuntls shall te raid to
any school district, as long as such viclation exists.
Cn septerter 15, 1976. and on SepteIt€r 15 ot each
succeeiling year, the conIissioner of Ealucation shallpr€seDt to the state Eoard of Education, the Attorney
General, the DeLarttseot cf AdIinistrative services, the
State Ir€asurer, and the Executive Eoard of the
Legrslative council, a list of alI school districts notproviding or contracting fcr approved FlogiaEs.

Sec. 6. Ihat section '13-6lt?, F€vis€d Statutes
Sutpleoent, l973, te arended tc rcad as fcl.l.oxs:

tl3-6q?. Each schcol district shall pay an a0ount
equal to the average LeE Fut.il
-a99!g-teducat

of the preceding year to
ional

the school district, inclualing
th€ district
State Dep
Instituti
prograEs

artr€nt of Education,
ons, and any other

program fcr every
aDd att€ndin9 an

cost 9!--!!s--SSIJ:9:!Sthe agencI prcviding tbe
child rho is a resident of
educational pEogran outsid€
prograos cFerated ty the
the DepartIent cf Eutlic
servicing agency rhcse

are approved ty the State Departnent of
Education. g!.e_!E9!!E ions ot this s es!! 9!--s!sl-l- - ! cre-sE
9! s r e !-ire -.ea - !.ulr- l. -l !7!.

Sec. 1. Ihat section ql-654, R€vis€tl Statutes
Sutpl€eent , 1973, te anended tc read as fcllors:

tl-1-65q. Ihere is hereLy croated the N€trdska
coordinatj.n,Jccur)cil for the ltandicapp€d, hereinafter
reterred to ds the courrcil., for th€ Furpose of
coordinating Frol!afls for the handicapped, including
children trotr Lirth. th€ council shall naintain a
directcry of services availatle fcr th€ handicapped in
th€ State of N€traskai distLibute infornation tc pareDts,
dccto!s, and other Fersons ccncernin,l such services;
initiate coordinated planning ty and betx€en th€ agencies
and departnents ot th€ state, [irivat€ asscciaticns,
organizatior)s, and cc!Forati.ons for the handicapped;
184 
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lFSt:3

maintain records and intcrraticn ccncernirg harrdicaSl ing
conditions and the handrcalled in Netraska; anC make
reco[[endatictls to the 1:ub1:.c and Privat€ agel;cies
rorking ritb the handicapped ccncernirg nteds tcr
aalditional services c! areas in rlrich cccrdir'ation of
services tray tenefit the handica;1'eo. 1L€ ccuncil shall
consist of th€ tclloring ofticial votj.ng netrt€rs:

(1) from the Detidrtm€nt cf Eutll.c I€ltar€, ttr€
Dir€ctor of SociaI S€Evices or his d€signated
re!resentative, the f,irector of t'ledica1 service: cr his
delignatett repres€ntatj.ve, and the Directci cf s€rvices
foE cripFled chilalren o! his designated r€pt€sextativ€;

(2) From'the Ielartment ot Futlic Irstituticns,
the Director of !',edical seEvices oE his d€signated
reFEesentative' the Director of ltental lietatalation cr his
deiignated representative, the Director cf Rehatilitative
Services for visually lrpaired or his d€-"i9nated
reEresentative, and the Eirectol of the Eeatrice State
HoBe oE lris designat€d reFresentatj.ve;

(3) Fron the State DeFartrent of Educaticn
DiEector of Special Education or his desi
represqDtativ€, the Director cf lrccational Fehatili
or his alesignated lepresentativ€, the su[€rintendE
th€ N€!rasIa 5choo1 tor !he Deat or his desi
representative, the Su!erintendent'of .the N€traska
foi .visually Banaicafped cr his desi
relreientativ€, anat the administratcr of the N€
sciool for rrainatle childlen: and

, the
gnat€d
tation
nt of
gnated
Schccl
gnated
traska

(q) f ron the fe!arttrent cf
of l-{aternal and cbild H€alth
reFfesentative.

the ccuncil tray atpoint €x otficio, ncnv ctir:
!eDbers tc reFresent lirivate asscciaticns' crgari?at lcns

ti€a1th, tle fir€ctor
cr his designated

or o!ations for the handicaPPed. !!1---.E r
--IS t!e!E

reEs! !ci-!!-lt
-s9 I !s!l -Eq!13 q!!9!r

ireis!l!!s
.b-i

!I

q
;

l! e
ai Ii s: ! s --sE !I e!- -9I

-!!ggrpslg!
!!s-s9c!E

Sec.
of

8. Ihat section
Netraska, 19ti3,

'19-32c. Iieissu€ R€viscd
te arerrd€d to read asStatutes

follors:
79-328. the state !oard ot Educaticn shal I hav€

the porer and rt sha1l te its duty:

-7-



t8863
(1, fc apIcint and fix the conIensation of the

Cornissioner cf Etlucation;

l2l 1o reoove the corIissioner fron offic€ at any
tio€ for ccnviction of any criEe irvolving noral
turpitude or telonious act, for ine!ficiency, cr for
rillful and contiDuous disregard of his duti€s as
coloissioner or of the directives of the toard;

{31 UFotr recourendation of the coDDissioner, tc
appoint asd fir the coBpelsatioD of a deputy courissioner
and all professional employees of the toard:

(q) lo organize the Stat€ DepartDent of Educatioo
iDto such tlivisions, branches, or s€ctions as ray b€
n€cessaEI or desiratle to ferfor! all its prcFer
tuDctions and to re$der Daxinu! service to th€ toard and
to tbe state school system:

15, 1c provid€, thEough the co0nissioner and his
Irofessional staff, e!lightened frotessiona!. leadership,
guidlance, aod supervision of tb€ state school sIsteF and,
in oEd€E th.t the conlissioner and his staft Eay carry
cut th€ir duti€s, the boartl shall, throuqh the
cotoissioner, (a) Frovide supervisory and corsultative
s€rvices to th€ schools of tbe state, (b) issue satetials
helpful io th€ develoF!ent, aaiDteDarce, and iBprov€nent
of educational facilities and prograos, (c) estatlish
rules and regulations Lased upon the prograE cf studies,
guidance services, the nu!her anit preparation of t€.chers
in Lelation to the cuEEiculuI and enrc]ltent,
instEuctional oaterials and eguipreDt, scienc€ tacilities
aad equiprent, litrary facilities aDd oaterials, h€alth
and safetl tactors in tuililings and grountls, and
Frocedures for classifling, approving, aDd accrediting
schcols, for approvirg the oD€ri,r9 of ner schcols, for
the continued legal operation of all schccls, ard for th€
approval of high schccls for the collecticn of
nonresident high schocl tuition ooney in accordance rith
th€ rul.es and regulations prcvided for in this
sutdivi.sicn; !-Egllgegr that the State BoaEd of Etlucation
shall aFFrove a school tor tbe collectioo of ncDresid€nt
high schocl tuition noney t.here a hardshit rculd r€sult
to the stutlents anal a sutstantial effort is t€ing trade to
conply rith the rules and regulations establisbed, (tl)
iDstitute a staterid€ syste0 of t€sting tc tl€terEine the
degree of achieveDent and acccnplishE€ut cf all the
students Bithin the state.s school systers, if it
deternines such testing rould te advisatl€, (e) Fr€scrit€a uniforD syst€n of records anal accountirg tor keeping
adequate educational and financial records, fcE gathering
and reportirg necessary educational data, and for
evaluating €alucationaL ljrogress, (f) cause to be
786 
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putlished lars and regulations 9cv€rnin.l the schccls and
the school lands and funds, rith exlLaratcry rot€s forthe guidance cf those chargcd Hith the adlinistraticr cf
tbe schools of the state, (9) aFFrove teachet elucationprcgraes conducted in Netraska instituticns cf bigher
education designed for ttre purEos€ of certificating
teachers, and (h) aFprove general !1ans aId adcL't
educational pclicies, standards, ru1es, and regulaticns
tor carrying out the toardrs respons.i.tilities and thcs€assigned the State Departrent ot E(lucatj.cn ty the
Legislature i

(6) 1o sutEit an annual. repcrt tc the ccvernor
and the L€gislature ccvering th€ acticns of tbe tcard,
th€ operations of the State Departil€nt cf Iducaticn, and
th€ progr€ss and needs of tbe schccls, and tc r€coIrend
such legislation as nay be nec€ssary tc satisfy thes€
needs;

(7) To cause to be Lrepared and d istr iLuted
r€Forts d€sign€d tc acquaint schcol district officers,
teachers, arrd l,atrons ot the schcols uith th€ conditions
and needs of the schcclsl

(8) 1c pEovid€ fcr consultaticn rith Frcfessionaleducators and lay leatlets for th€ purFcse cf securing
advice tl€€!ed nec€ssary in the formulaticn cf pclicies
antl in the effectual discharge of its duti€s;

(9) to cause such studies, inv€stj,gations,
reports to be nad€ and such infornaticn assertl.ed as

and
ar€

Decessary for ttie for!ulatioD of pclicies, tcr naking
pIans, for evaluating the stat€ school prcgralI, and for
the tsaking of €sseDtial and adeguate reFcrts;

(10) To sutoit to the ccverrl
!egislature a budget necessary to f inan
school prograr. under its jurisdiction,
internal operaticn and naintenance ct
DeFartDent of Educaticn;

or
ce

and
th€

including
ttre

th€
state

the
State

(11) 1o interFret its orn policies, standards,
rules, and regulations and, uFon reascnaLle request, h€ar
corFlaints and disputes arising tb€refroa;

( 12) rith the advice of the DepartreDt cf t:otor
Vehicles, to adopt r€asoratl.e standards. rot inconsistent
rith existing statutes, governing: (a) Ihe general
desigD, equipIent, colcr, oFeration, and trairit€naDce of
ant vehicle rith a nanufacturerrs rated s€atirg capacity
of tyelve or aore passengers used for tb€ transFC!tation
of school children; and (L) the equipnent, cp€raticn, and
!aiDtenance ot any v€hicl€ rith a capacity cf .rrcn--tc
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and-inc+{dirg eleven gI__lCES Irassengers us€d fcr the
tEansportation of school chil.dren, when such !ehicles are
either ouned or cFerated, or orned and operated, ry any
schcol district, or trivately cr.rred or operated under
contract uith any schcol district in this state. Sinilar
standards are to he atlo!ted for operators of such
vehicles as to physical and oental qualiti€s, driving
skills and practices, aDd knor,ledge of traffic I aus and
regulations uhich relate tc scirccl bus transFortatron.
Such rules and requlations sha11 ty refer€nc€ t€ rade a
part of any such cont!act rith a schaol district. any
cfficer oE employee of any school district rho violates
anI of th€ regulatio!rs oE fails to include obligatj.ons to
ccmply rith the regulations in any contract €x€cuted by
hic on behalf of a school district sha11 te 9ui1ty of a
risdeueanor antl shall, upcn convictio! the[€ot, be
sutject to reIova] tron office or employrent. rny person
oferating a schcol bus under contract rith a scbcol
district uho fails tc conply rith any of such r€qulaticns
shall be guilty of breacb of contract and such ccntract
shall te canceled after notice aDd hearing ty the
responsihle officers of such scbocL district;

(13)'Io accept, on behalf of the t\ebraska schcol
for the Visually Handicapped, on tebalf cf the fl€trdska
SchcoI for the teaf, or on behalt of any schccl for
trentally retarded children vhicb is exclusively ouned t.y
the state of Netraska and under the ccntrcl anil
supervisicn of the State IepartIent of Erluc rtior, devises
ot real !roFerty or dcnations or tequ€sts of cther
proljerty, or Loth, if in its judgnent any such devise,
dcndtion, cr te(luest is for the test interest cf any such
scIcol or the students att€ndin9 thereat, or toth i dnd

(14) tipon acce!tance of any devise, dcnaticn,
tequest as prcvided in tlis section, tc adninist€r
carry out such devise or Lequest in accordance rith
te!ns and conditicns thereoi. If nct prohitited ty
terns and conditions of any such devise, dcnation,
bequest, j.t may se1)., convey, exchange, or Lease proterty
so devised, donated, or t€gueathed upon such terIs and
conditions as it deeIs Lest and depos-it a]l ocney derived
from any such sale or Iease in the state llepartltent of
Education lrust Fund.

or
and
the
the
or

shal1
as in
legal

None of the duties prescrited
prevent the foard frcm exercising
its judgoent !ray te necessary for
exercise at its obJ.igations.

in tiris section
such ctirer duties
the prop€r and

Sec. 9. that section 79'129, Hevis€d statutes
SuFl-leoent . 1972, Le amended tc read as fcllohs:
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19-329- 1be Stdte Ecdtrl ct Educaticn st:all itavc
authority (1) tc Lrovide for the educaticr <;f ard allrcve
special educaticnal faciliti€s ard !tograrsr rrcvid€d in
the !utlic schccls fcr phrsi€a+iI, handicapl.ed children.
otd€r-ti6!-ti€-dr.{-rrd-ri:tal}r-trdirdiea?!€d? (.) tc act
as th€ staters authority fcr the approval cf all ty!€s cf
vet€rans educatioral ttcarams, finarcially suF!-crted in
rhcle or in part by th€ federal governn€nt, l3) tc
supervise and adtrinister aDy educaticnal cr trarning
!rogran f€r-!rl:cn3-ttde!-tr€ntt-enc-r"ct:-ef--69€ rhich
xay h€r€afte! te estatlj.shed vithin th€ stat€ ty the
fed€ral governlent, except high€r educaticn in aFIrcvcd
colleges, (q) to ccoEdinat€ educaticnal activities in the
state that Fertaix tc eleIenta!y and secordary €duc,rtioo,
and such cther educational IrcJraEs as ar€ placed ty
statute under tbe jurisdictioD ot the board, (5) tc
receive and distribute acccrding to lar ary IcneY,
cocnodities, gcods, cr se!vices trade availatle to the
toartl froo the state or fed€ral gcvernlent ct frcI any
other source, (6) tc publish, fror tire to tire,
directories of schcols and educators, pamEhlets, ccurses
of stutly, handtooks cn schcol ccnstitution aDd cther
oatters of interest to educators and sililar
putlicatioos, uhich putlicatrons oay te distrituted
rithout charge to schccls and scbool officials rithin
tbis stat€ or ray te sold at a price nct less than th€
actual cost cf printing rith the !Ecceeds ct such sale
teing transtritted to the state lreasur€r and ty hiI
deFositetl in the state treasury to the ctedit cf the
General Fund, anil to furnish eight copies tnerecf tc the
N€traska Futlications Clearinghouse, and l7) xhen
nec€ssaEy for the prop€r adIinistraticn ot th€ functicns
of the deLartment and uith the afproval cf th€ Gcvetncr,
to rent or lease space outside the !tate capitol.

8e Yised
fcllors:

sec. 10. that section 19-ut8.Aa. teissue
Statutes ct Netraska. 1941, te a[€Dded to r€3d as

79-48b.05. then any vehicle rith a
tanufactur€r I s rated seating capacitY of trelve cr trore
passengers used fcr tEanspottation of chilalren is scld I,
tll!-diltri€t and used for any other Furpcs€ than for
transportatioD of schccl child!en, such vehicle shall te
painted a tlistinct cclcE otL€r than that Fr€scritad ty
the State Eoard of Education! r}cr--t:ed--te--ttan.?olt
rclt6ol-elriil al !enr IIC-S!9I- g"t!!E- g!!-S IE! 9ll-9.!--C I !S! !3 !SlI
!-l-aslilg-rer.ui.r.e-si.s!!l-lislts-sl- E!l I- I e !is! s- -E!! ll --!s.EgB-9!g.9: tny pe!son viclatin? the prcvisicrs ct this
aeation shal1, upon conviction thereot, t€ tine(l nct l€ss
tban trenty-five dcllars ncr Iore than cD€ hundred
dollats.
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8€vised
fo I 1o rs:

79-1r88.07.
school boaral or toar
ritb a oe.ber of the

s!.e

5ec.
of

sha1l be the
erlucation, aft€E

duty of the
coDsultation

tc detetrine
transpcrted

sec. 11. That section 79-488.07. R€issue
statutes of l{€braskar 1943, be aDeDd€d to read as

_J-!I r t
d of

Patrcl,
e safel yth€ ourt€r of pass€ngers that !aY !

in each bus.

J2

Es!e ef -!eer9-sr-!ser!-p!-
-99!Sr!i!9-E

Ite!__
c

.c

9I

-u!!9rl!t--9!rel-i!--Jlis
s9 !ssl--rsc:!pel--lrs,

!q-!-ie!--i!

B€r ised
read as

.u

!!s!!-ss!!9!- !_€
!!rlse!sJ- e! g9.u!!i 9!-0

llI-r!e - erer!!eEE-98-E9!9el-!!EeE--es-uir!c.g--l:!!
f s!-!el !E- s!sIl-!e-Ess!ircg-!9--reEr--!!s!--!IerctEr--l!E
rc!islE-iE-il- go!iel,

12. that section 79-1903, Eeissu€
Iebraska, 'l 9t13, he arenal€tl toStatutes

follors:
79-19C3. 111 the residents of this state uho are

acoustically handicaFped to such ar extent that thel
cannot acqur.re an education in the public scbcols of this
state, and who are of suitable age and capacity, and of
good Doral characteE, sliall be entitled tc aD etlucation
in the telfaska school for the D€af rithout charge glggP!
e s - !r a.c -i! s e -! r - s es Jip-E- !l:.6!-z .

Statutes
follous:

?9-20C3. th€ stdte DeFart!€nt of Education shall
te responsible tor the education aDd telfare ct all
persons visually handicappetl to such an extent that they
cannct acquire an etlucation in the public schcols of the
state and vho are not otherrise provided for, and rho ar€
of suitable a!e anal capacity, and of good noral character
rithout charse EJgc!!_gs_!lgtiggq-!LSES!iSl-!l:!!-?.

Sec.
of

?9-'{88.05, 19-UeA.O1.
Bevis€d 5tatutes
Ferised Statutes
790

of

13. Ihat section ?9-2003, Eeissu€ EeYisetl
NeL!asla, 19tI3, te aDenaled to read as

sec. 14. that original s€ctioos
79-2003,

section
sections

79-328,
Feissu€
19-329,
39-657,

79-19C3,
l*ehraska,

SuFFlerent, 1972,
_ 12_

and
19q3,
and



39-660, 43-60r1, 43-625. rt3-6112, 43-6q7, and
Sevis€d statutes suFple!ent. 1973, are refealed.

I, E 86 ]
q3-65q,

Sec, 15. since an e!'ergency exists, this act
shall b€ in full force anil take €ffect, froo and after
its passage and approval, according to lar.
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